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.mmnrtur; Jordan rttone. Ikwiutary. Meets Ilrst
' Wodticmlay niisht in each month. -

Ajkenile VtuifAer, M. A. If. G. H. BeU, High
Priest: H. Hammershlag, Secretary. - Meets
the second Wednesday night In each mouth.
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Secretary, Meets flrst Friday night in each
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Boardmaa. Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the lint and third Monday uighta In each

- trench Broad Counctt, Ho. 701, JB. A. Ella
Lmrv. Reeent: Jordan Stone, Secretary.- - Meats
Ui the hall of the Knights of Honor on the aeeond

lid fourth Monday nights in each month.
He Woman' Missionary Society oftheM.K.

Chun h, South, meet in the church claaa-roo- on
tUr Pint Friday of erery month at 4 o'clock P.M.

The Beauty of the We Lodge No. 40, t. A.
A. Y. M- - aleets on the first and third Monday

. tiigbu in each month, jamea jjawmore,
Wnrahinf nl Maater s H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The AtKniile jVuWie Library, over Mr. Kep--
ler'i Btore, opposite agle uotel, ana next
dxr to The Bank of AaheTiUe, U open to vis
ton from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4 JO to

' CO p. m.

jalIKVlLI.E I'HCBCU DUECtSIT
.' MfOwdiet Epltoopal CtutrchChvrvh fH.

BeT. W. W. Baya Morning aerrleee 11 a. m.;
(Toniug orricea 1 p m.; prayer meebnar Wed-aeed-

evening lx p. rn.fr abbata choeit
- a. m. -

Presbyterta Church Chun pti , .
Iter. J. P. Gammon-Setrl- cea 11 a, m.-T-

m. ; prayor meeting five p. m. Wedneav
day; Sabbath ichool half-pa- at 9 a. m.
Episcopal Church, Trbtilv corner Church and

WiOov 81.
Rev. Jarvia Buxton, D. D. Dev. Varday

McBee, Aaaiatant Jotor. Services Sunday,
11 a. m. ii p.m. i Wednesdays, Friday and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Batnrdays, 5 p. m. ; Friday, 6
p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodfinatul tipruas.
liar. 3. ti. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 7JO
m.; prayer meeting 7:80 d. tr. Wednesday;

E.abba tli school 9 a. m.
fioman Catholic Church,

lie. John A. McHugh Services every Sun-
day at 11 a. hut the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at ashe-vUl- e.

Voubteday Mistum Church.
KcvWW Bays Pastor. Babbath;8chooJ, JH

Weaver Supt.

COLORED CH UKCHEM.

A. 3t. K. Church (ZumyCoileoe 8L
Rev. Mr. Sherman Servioes 11 a. m.; 8 p.

m., and half. pant 7 p. ro.; Sabbath school 9
m . .

Baptist.
Her. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. in.; S p.m.,

and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m
JCpiscopat.

Bev. Mr. Massiah Services 11 a. m.; Bab-bat- h

school 8 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWIAahoville. N. O,
Oflice oa Main Street, fulllam House, first floor.

We make a specialty of treating Consumption,
Asthma. Bronchitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, ai4, intact, all chronic dia.
eases, and all dueanea resulting from an Impover
isbed condition of the blood.

If yon are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be COKED, as many are being cured by oar new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, tk

- Medicated. Vapor.
In this way we can treat the longs locally, as

we vaporise all medicines; and the patient in-
hales tlie vapor, holding it tor a short time in the
lnngs thus the msdlcine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local enect dealred, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
If you have any kind of Lung disease, oome

and oommlt us. we will not eharge yon anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat.
ment. The effect tar pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a spedfie as much as Quinine
sforchtlls. If jouhave Asthma, it wlllcure you,

ana the reiiei is aunost instantaneous.
, NASAL CATARRH,

onr treatment will permanently cure you.
We have been using the

OXYGEN
AND TH1 -

MEDICATED VAPOB . ,
for some years, and in that time. we have cored
hundreds ol cases of Consumption after they had
repeated hemorrhages. and . were given up
oy tne ocst payaiciaua iu tue woo.
' All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
aud get NATUKE a MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention to RECTAL DIS- -

CASK.
PILE8, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND

' RECTAL ULCER.
We have an entirely new treatment, that hi

painless; the patient need not lose on hour from
iMialneas or pleasure. We do not nse the knife

- fir Utgature, or the earboUo arid injection. We
. can CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a

t.1 nr., ii you so ueaire.
KO CURE, NO PAY! -

We send the HOME TREATMENT with
chemicals to last two months for We do not
publish Testi mortals, bat on application will
furnish anv number of nost office address, man--

- ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. tnsutauon tree.

UKS.HAROAN. GATCH I'LL A STONE.
. . Ifembers of the firm of H ,H. A B. Physicians.

aoi -- oaw.HBi

ASHEYILLE MUSIC HOUSE

, NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

- Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In--

ONE PRICE OriljfJ
Bheet at tuie and Mnale Books, Old tnstm- -

menu taken in exchange.
For Catalogues and Circulars apply to

0. PALS.
augl'nl&wly

Call for Eerline-plaste- r imported rakes
Moore anu Kooards'. ' aug 2. rtH

DAILY -- EDITION.
a THE DAILY CITIZElf 4
"WW be published eTery Morning (ex

cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash :
One Year,
Biz

. . f00
Months, 3 00

Three " - . 1 60
One " -- . . v.- - 50
One Week, - i-:- : i t 15

Oar Carriers wUl deliyer the pacer ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our snbscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the umsxv umce.

Send vour Job ' Wort of aU kind l& iks
Citizen Oflice. if mom mad it don tUtUlv.
t i i j. j- -i.meajMy am wiw aujxucis.

JUtriwsa aavd Beysitafs af PsMswstsrer
Tratsjaa.

SaZlsBVXT Arrives 9:55 a. m. and li . at.
" : Departs 100 a m and 81 pm.

Tennessee Antraa IMa, tn. and 51 p, an.
Departs 10:01 a.m. and 86 pm.

W ATjrsavruJt Arrives 8:20 p m. and departs
10:10 a. n. - - - - -

The general mall from the East is received
l k. a.K m. iMl. .Ik. miim.1 mil fcmn
the Psint Rock branch by the 5:21 p. so. train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte, or
pooches from lines conheetai with these points
Is received by the 7:52 p. m. train and pooch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for-
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.'

fJ"We invite attention to the ndver- -
tiaement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands tot sale. tf
Schedule on the A. & S. R. R. ,

The following is the schednle at pres
ent run on the Aslieville and Spartan
burg Rail Road :
Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Henderaonville 8:15 "

" Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m,
Arrive at Henderaonville 7:10 '- Asherille 8:15 "

The campaign will open in Buncombe
in a few: days.

CoL Lot W. Humphrey arrived yester
day from Goldsboro, and will . probably
be some time among ua.

The furniture of the Round Knob Ho
tel is offered for sale. , . A .good bargain
for buyers. The hotel is one of the
celebrities ot Western North Carolina,
and the sale will command .attention.

See advertisement. .

Are Democrats at work ? It is time
they should begin. Let every man who
is determined to support the nominees
of the Democratic party begin to fall into
line, ana work: tnorougniy, ana per-
sistently, and earnestly. , , " ; -

Visitors continue to come in, very
many of them arranging for a winter
stay in bar city. .Onr hotels and boarding-h-

ouses have "been arranged for the
comfortable accommodations of guests,
and onr climate has attaiped a world-
wide- reputation, for --those- .who suffer
from pulmonary and kindred diseases,
or whose nervous system wt 1 not permit
them to remain in a rigorous climate.
Kverything bids fair for a very large
crowd here this winter.

The Asheville correspondent of the
News-Ohterv- is in error when he gives
the depth of the Swannanoa tunnel at
300 feet. The deepest point is at the
"Whinn" in the centre, a shaft of 120
feet depth striking the tunnel. There
would be no necessity of making an
open cut, if that were practicable. The
rock for at least 1500 feet is uniformly
solid, and of excessive hardness. Towards
the west end the stratification changes
and pitches at a sharp angle, with loosen-
ed structure. It is here the trouble
exists This may be cut out and open-
ed, and is all that is necessary. "

As every body seems to be wanting to
run for office this year throughout Wes-
tern North Carolina, we wish to remind
them and their friends the Citizen Job
Office has made special preparations for
tne printing ol tickets, as there will be
something in the neighborhood of three
or four hundred thousand votes cast.
estimating according to the votes each
candidate b8!beenpromisedit will take
some time io print the required number
of tickets, and therefore all desiring those
things and plenty or time, printed in tne
highest style of the art, should send in
their orders at once. Kates Very low, by
wholesale and retail. -

A Change of Name.
Mr. B. S. Pardee writes us from Glen

Alpine, to which he had just returned
from a prolonged abeence at the Springs
and elsewhere.

Mr. P. says in regard to the name of
the new town which was to have been
called Andrews, the people ot Charleston
wisn to use that name as a substitute for
the present one. and CoL, Andrews has
given his consent to such use; 'The new
town will ineretoro d called, L.tgntbJii,
in compliment to Dr. A. P. LighthilL,
an eminent physician of Boston, who,
for six years, has been a large investor
in Burke county property. - , .

Tobacco" A pfaibs. ,

R. F. Drummond & Co. have taken the
large brick, building recently, occupied
by M. Walker as a leaf factory
and wilt , continue tne same ...business
therein

Mr. R. P. Walker has taken the fine
large and admirably equipped Hamilton
buildinc on Grove street, and will carry
on tne leal business witn unusual advan
tage or handling. -

, Messrs. Chambers, - West and Perry
will open tne Banner warehouse, as
proprietors, as soon as the season of
business begins. The Asheville Ware
house goes out of existence as such. . :

Japanese Paslos r'--- ;

At Law's is now full of new goods iust
in, a grand display. Silver, China. Glass,
Lamps, and art goods in great variety.

Have just returned . from New York
having had pick from all the newest im
portationev All are invited to snake a tour
of inspection through the store whether
to buy or not hi 1. ! v Law's. K

children's
noisery and Underwear to arrive bv
Monday's freight By far the best assort-
ment at lowest prices yet seen in Ashe--
vine, at WHiTLocr.'v . cm

dioiet effects in clothing just reekved. ;

If II. REDWOOD & CO.

,., Bro.'lTarman of the ; Wdynesyille
News is m the city. r
f . While large nyriBer oL. vfaitors
nave lervtnere atm many' were,
ana toey still conjev .

The weather ltrkhtiA Hot the sea
son, but yery pleasant. T Good, gen
eral rains nave laid the dusw ;

Mrs. 11. R. Walker, of Durham
mother of Mr. R, P. Walker, of this
place, retnrn8 home to-d- ay after a
visit of some length to her son. -

The workmen are rapidly setting
the posts for the electric light wires,

The five towers, each 125 feet, of
iron, will soon be erected, and then
Ashe7ille will be seen atar ofE

The "up-fciair- crowd of the Crr- -

izen office, bow their ;
acknowledge

ments to Mr. Tom Knight, of the
Steamboat Restaurant for his kind-- ,

ness in the form of some, ver fine
pies, t Tom. theywere "perticler!'
good,- . r : .

Rock is being hauled to the south
end of Water street for the purpose
of macadamixina; , it through the
whole length. This is the street we
spoke of some time since at.' destin-
ed to become the great . tobacco
street ofAsheville.

We heard a visiting phyeician of
eminence say'yesterday it was not
advisable for the peopto of the low
country to return home yet As a
matter of good taste all ought to re
main in the mountains to witness
the splendors ot October.

Since the straighout "republican
convention has jtbsorbed Mr, Pear-

son, . thus 'drawing him from the
ticket as fixed up some time ago,
our friend Dt. Baird is left aU alone
in his glory, as the representative,
for the legislature, of that? interes
ting meeting. The Doctor canrlqok
down .upon the small things of this
lue and we presume he will continue
to ehed his IragJance on the - desert
air, as the nominee of the? largest
opposition convention yet held . in
.Buncombe.

Several carloads of Marble "from
the Nantahala quarries, and intend-
ed for the ' Governor's ' Mansion,
reached here yesterday en route for
Raleigb. Even in the rough blocks
it exhibits great beauty of color,
pink, blue, white, and green ; and
with its great hardness and fine-
ness of texture, will, when 'dressed,
be unequalled in beauty. It is
highly appropriate that the, Execu-
tive Manaion should have as its
chief Adornment this beautiful North
Carolina marble, made accessible to
such use by the great, and much op-
posed system of railroads which, at
last have penetrated the wilderness
of the west ,

Personal.
Mr. Donald McRae, of Wilming

ton, and Mr. Morris Bear, of the
same city fayored us with a call yes
terday. JJoth of them nave been
spending some time in Waynesville.
They will remain here some time. '

Ma. J. H. Woodcock, -

Of Baltimore, a graduate of the
Medical College of Pharmacy, opens
a drugstore on west Patton avenue,
opposite Buttrick's, Mr. Woodcock
independent of his course of study,
has several years experience in prac-
tical business, and comes well en-

dorsed for competence and charac-
ter.

Asheville Gives Light to Others.
We take the following from the

Pensacola AdvAnee-Oaxett- e" We
seem to be able to give light out of
ourjabundance thatis to be.

As will be seen in the report ofthe
municipal proceedings, that the
President was authorized to look af-
ter the matter of lighting the city
with electricity. It gives us'pleasure
to state that bids' have already been
received from several Electric Light
Company, asking tor (he contract
The last bid was rceived Thursday,
from a company N. C

Thi Lawn Party, ..

AtCapLJ. E. Ray's, postponed from
Tuesday evening on account of the
weatherwas had last; evening with all
the accompaniments of a clear sky. and
nappy attendants. ine yara was very
beautiful with its flashing of lanterns in-
terspersed over the green yard and amid
the shrabbery reflecting radiant glow
upon the bright faces or the yoang peo-
ple, who, in their white- - dresses were
charming pictures of innocent happiness,
pare, emblems of the pure cause for
whose interest the party was given. -

Ayers Ague Cure, when used accord-
ing to directions, is warranted to eradic-
ate from the system all forms of malarial
disease; such-a- s Fever and Ague, Chill
Fever, Intermittent, Remittent and Bil-
lions Fevers, and disorders of the liver
Try it. The experiment is a safe' one.
and will cost you nothing if a cure is not
enected. -

, tsepa) j
A Few Pkopkkty foe Sale.

That splendid property on Patton Av--

enne opposite Battery Park Hotel known
as Barnett Boarding House,. contsisViatg
over two acres with beautiful grove and
large house with sixteen rooms. Can be
bought on long time stna at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson & Cocke,
" eepti) tf f - Real Estate Dealers:

- Lots of handsome goods for ffutunw and
winter jttst opened. The most desirable
styles and colorings promise to be scarce and
it mil bs hard tohnd aJew articles later.

. REDWOOD & CO.,
i.tf One: Price System.

' Wwi4Ww.aJLs J

; x iikt fc . a

LOS WELLS j ii.
4 ww ww! a'1- - fl.i nwJAWJM,;..

. ,tiisu - ysi.' i"

Ta liaise tlie; JJcpiz .a can
Canner front the Inst.

ll i! " , f -

!EM(OClSAOY.IIAYi: i lYO
TICKETS TO OPPC 'ZZ.- -

ten r. sui' '.- . ... .' ' .

TXBir Tents, Oil I acl, "

- Jro-'- Von' "ntt 1sact' ::t;

According to caJFa nrpiberofBtiaightj
simon-pur- e, unadulterated ;and . u dj

rinmixed and TUStoixable
met in the courthouse ' yester-

day. ;,There werefsome sixtyoreventy-fiv- e

in the meetkicr representing all the
townships save Fair View, and Black
Mountain, Ashe villa very much so." r -

On motion of Mr W. t, Dr. I.
A. Harriss was made chairman, and Mr.
M. L. Fox was Jaadn secretary.

Col. Lusk explained the object of the
meeting, bo far as he knew what its ob-le- ct

was. First, he said it was to appoint
delegates to a State mass meeting of
Regular Republicans, to be held in Ral-
eigh on the 22d inst. Mr. Lusk heartily
endorsed the call of the State Conven
tion, and sharply criticised Dr. Mott and
his executive committee for their palpa-
ble violation of the law of the party in
not calling, regularly, a State Convention.
Said if snch a course be submitted to it
means the total dissolution of the Re-
publican party in this State; that it can
only be maintained by strict organiza-
tion; and he favored the placing before
the people a Republican State and Dia
trict Judicial ticket; if they got beaten it
was nothing more than they had been,
and they would at least maintain their
organization.

It was also tho object of this meeting
to appoint delegates to the Republican
Senatorial Convention to be held in
Asheville the day before the circus.

Further from this hewas not prepared to
say what the object of the meeting is.

" Secretary Fox'said the mass-meeti-

way of doing business was not fair; it was
a sure road to trickery. He therefore
moved that all ballots be by townships,
giving to each township one vote for ev-
ery twenty-fiv- e Kepnblican votes cast in
the respective townships for Governor
in 18S4. The motion prevailed. .

Messrs. T. J. Candler, R. O. Patterson
and A. M. Gudger were appointed a
committee to ascertain the vote to which
each township should be entitled.

Pending the absence of. the committee,
', Col. W.G. Candler, one of the old reg-
ulars, was ija'lprl in .the front, and - re-
sponded in a straight-ou- t speech, which'
was applauded. The call, he said, was
unexpected; it had been so long since he
bad an opportunity to make a straight
republican speech to a regular republican
convention he scarcely knew how to be-
gin. We used to nave two parties, demo-
cratic and republican, but now we have
so a&many : and . they are so mixed,
and so badly mixed,- a . man
can hardly tell where he stands. We see
the straight-ou- t democratic party, the
fence-la- w democrats, the anti-fenc-e law
democrats, and then there is a sort of a
democratic flopdoodle concern, filled up
of all sorts of people, and the grand old
republican party was left out in the eold.
He thought the disaffection in the demo-
cratic party will give us old true-blu- e

republicans a chance. Alluded to the
increase of judges by the democrats, and
said if the democrats kept on making of-
fices evewbody would be holding one af-
ter a wC, He also said we old repub-
licans are opposed to the present system
of county government, and wish to re-

turn to our old system of allowing the
people to elect their officers. Our pur-
pose here to-d- ay is to organize ' the old,
tried, republican party. CoL Candler had
much more to say in this line, and was
frequently applauded by the meeting,
showing he fully met with the wishes,
and expressed the sentiments and pur-
poses "of the meeting. ' Concluded by
saying, we are in a stew, Hhe democrats
have gotten oa into it, and it begins to
look like we will have to vote' for some
sort ofa democrat, and if we have to, I
am afraid it will choke us. The commit-
tee reported .fixing the.votejto which each
township was entitled,' which was adop-
ted. '1 r t

'

; lit. T. L;Candler moved that every
republican who might attend the State
Convention be authorized to go as dele?
gates from this convention. ? .c.

This brought on much discussion, be-
ing opposed by Mr. Lusk and sustained
by Messrs. T. J. Candler and W. II.
Henderson. Mr, Frank Penland spoke
on both sides of the question. . '
.. This motion was finally - laid Ion the
table, and , .r - . ,:

" On motion of Col; W. G. Candler; the
chair was authorised to appoint four
delegates to the State, Conventions - '

. Messrs. P. A. Cammings, H: C. Hunt,
T. J. Candler, and' W. HV Ueaver weie
appointed rtelegates, and Messrs. R. O.
Patterson, "W. H. Henderson, V- - S. Lusk
and A. H.J Jones jWere appointed alter- -

Mr. W. H. Henderson here arose and
launched out upon what might have been
a soul-Htirri- ne overflow of true .blue
eloouence when he was cnt short in the
bloom of bis youth and beauty by a point
of order raised by Mr. and others,
i After another invigorating discussion
as to the manner of selecting delegates
to the Senatorial ,Convention, wherein
the friends of Mr. Lusk and tho of Mr.
Fox straggled for the mastery, the Lusk
faction finally got away with the Fox by
adopting Mr. T.J. Candler's motion that
each township appoint two aeiegates, ana
the following were appointed : - i

Avery's Creek, J. R. Lance, Isaac Bishop.
Jjnver Mommy, T. J- - fjanaier, j, w

Brysan.- - f . - .w v -- " "

- tper Jominy, N. A. Jamison, 8. F.
Yftnn. ; .' '

tKsir'Alonzo Wella. Vf.H. Hender--

Sandy JtaAWH, U,ende,rson, Alonzo
Wells. oroxiislL I . J: ,. -

v (Uncle Jack VVorley was in the meet-
ing.,but he di4 not seem to take any part
in me periorniauue. --

JjimestoneJ A Collins. Geo. Lance. .
'

Swannanoa Saml F Davidson, James
Craig. : ' ; - -

AshcviUe'-rr- O Patterson," W R'West,
Reems Creek I II Ballard P U Pen- -

Hat Creek B. H Pickens. J T Mvers.
Big Ivy- -J J Stevenson, QfS Madcap.
un motion of Mr. .Lusk tne xepubu

cans of Fair View and Black Mountain
townships were requested to hold meet-
ings and appoint delegates at once. ,;

Messis G. W. Cannon, R O Patterson,
T"J Candler, P A Cummings, and M L
Fox, were appointed a county executive
committee tor the next two years.

Mr. R. O. "Patterson called attention
to "the 6thej business'" for1 which the
convention was called, being to endorse
reject or change the ticket put out by
tne mass meeting of August zi.

. This suggestion was the occasion of
very much and active coneultation be--

Mr. T. J. Candlsr moved to nominate
for the Legislature Mr. C-- B. Moore. Mr.
C said he was for Mr: Wells, but as he
nnderssood - that gentleman could- - sot
accept, "Mr, Moore, cr some
republican: he did hot want 'to' 'leave
here and have it said-- the . republicans
did not have anybody they conld run.

mi. wells being present, saii that pri-
vate reasons had lmnelled him to de- -

cline the nomination some time ago, bat
now, as he is pressed, he will do like the
old man in his neighborhood once; who
had4;n fiealinz Jhosa." and the owner
proposed to give , ram ooo pounds irre--t

would stop stealing his nogs, and the old
fellow finally .consented,
I'll lose pork by the operation." Mr.
Wells therefore said he vwould accept,
though he would "loso pork by the ope
ration." , (True, - my - sonr every word
of it) . ,

. . .
Mr. t ax nominated vr. i. A. Harriss.
Mr. T. K. Davis nominated Dr. J. S.

T. Baird.
The ballot was, ' "

For Wells, Avery's Creek.- - Lower and
Upper Hominy, Leicester, Limestone,
Swannanoa, Asheville, Reems Creek, all
solid, (even Mr. Davis not voting for his
own nominee Dr. uaird; making oo. .

jror names, iat creek 7. :
Sandy Mash and Big Ivy did not vote.
Mr. Wells was declared the nominee.
Dr. Harriss was then complimented

by a ' nomination for Coroner, by accla-
mation.

Mr. R. O. Patterson moved to indorse
the nominationTof Mr. Richmond Pear
son by acclamation, which was done with
applause.

(snaaes or tne Mignty utesar i;
Mr. Frank Penland, Uncle Frank as

he is called by his friends, arose and
congratulated his straight-ou- t republican
friends upon the prospect before them ;
they had met as republicans and entered
upon the work of rebuilding the grand
old party ; that its banner bad been
trailed in this State, but thank God, they
now had a chance to have it raised tri
umphantly from the dust, and float in
the ethereal blue of heaven and dazzle
the stars and the mugwumps and other
minor creatures bv ita splendor.. As
soon as he could catch foot-hol-d again
on the earth, he nominated for Clerk, in
the name of honesty and fair: play, Mr.
W.m T. Keynolds, a straight Demo
crat"; ; but when he had to asso
ciate with other people he preferred to
cnoose nis own company, it ne had te
have a democrat he wanted a straight
one, he did not believe in straddling a
fence, but when started over he would
go' clear over, tie therefore would
move to pnt one democrat on a republi
can ticket, as strange as it might appear

& mmTinihfTi tnertaa. --ana he there-
fore moved to nominate Mr. Reynolds
by acclamation.

Mr. Patterson thought it was only
meant to endorse Mr. Reynolds.

Mr. Reynolds was endorsed.
This puts three legislative tickets in

the field ; Jones and Gudger straight
democrats, Wells and Pearson straight
republicans, Baird and Pearson of the
Joint Republican Misfit convention.'

The band will please proceed with a
tone." , "

The gloomy fears, the desponding
views, the weariness ol soul that many
complain of,. would often disappear were
the blood made pure and healthy before
reaching the delicate vessels of the brain.
Ayer's Sarsanarilla purities and vitalizes
the blood; and thus conduces Jto health
of body and sanity of mind. tsep2 1

The Cliff House and Cottages, at Tallu- -

Iah Falls, Georgia, on the Piedmont Air- -

Line, will be kept open until JNovumber
1st. ' Special rates for September and
October. Trains leave Asheville daily
at 7 a. in., and arrive at the Falls at 10
p. m. . ; v dt2l

Farm to Rest. "

Atkinson and Cocke have a fine farm
a few miles from town to rent 150 clear
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses,
20 acres feesii tobacco lands, with four
good tobacco barns. ;

- '

sept io ati
)R0F. V. KNERINGER

Respectfully informs the public and
his friends that he is ready to open his
Class in Music for the Fall and Winter.
He will devote his utmost efforts .in a
kindly, but strict system of teaching, to
promote the progress of pupils confided
to nis care. - ..

O TKRU8 WILL BK MOORRATE.

Pianos tuned and repaired, and pnt in
first-clas-s order at reasonable rates.

Applicants sent through post-offic- e or
leu at Uitizen omce, win do promptly
attended to. . . V. Kkeringkr.

sept tf ;
' v. V:-"'-- ;

All persons are notified that they must not get
sand off my land without having paid for it in
advance. xney wuiw maictea ii tney ao.

aug 1 dtl NATT ATKINSON.

OR REST.FAfter 21st September Dwelling on corner of
Church street and fatten Avenue. For terms.

c., apply to ROBT. B. JOMNblu.
sept atstopnea - :

Railroad Tickets ;
'

BOUGHT AND SOLD

l''V - ' bt
'-

-' it,.

i W.. J BRANCH
CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL

'Asheville, N. C. "' .;
.

- " - - : - iol5-d- t

TTOUaEtORBENT.r .? rj
New honse on Wbodfln Street, with six rooms

(besides kitchen and basement). Fornisheil or
unfurnished. Apply at Citizin office or to .

septlidlw;,. J.fewnjOaV

To rent s good Piano for six mouths. Rents
payable month jnnst be moderate. Ad-

dress - P. O. Box 3d
septu-d3- t jf '.ti.. '' .x:..:U

T EDucBBT RATES. ; '.f : J H i J.

Rnaid at the TURNPIKE HOTEL. ' can"now be
obtained st reduced rates for the balance of the
season. .An early application will secure good
rooms.. -- A1K3. it. U. OALAlnli vy.

sept.jdlwk " ;

j The f DAiLT Citizes can al
ways be found at the News Stand at
the Old Central building. -

Pocket-boo- k Fcvkd. V

Policeman Harking .' has left at
this office a pockbook, with ; some
money and : a penitentiarv 'dis
charge in it. . The owner can get; it
by calling at the Cttizeii office

Correction.' "' . . i'
The types reported ns incorrectly yes

terday' in giving names- - of prominent
visitors now at Battery Park. Instead
of Mr. Harhon, we should have said Mr.
Harraban, G. M. of the L all. R.
also r. w. vaugnan, consulting engineer

& N- - and constructor or tne longest
single span in the world, &c

ine gentlemen mentioned yesterday
are still here, and perfectly deiigbted
with the Battery Park, and charmed
with our climate, city, &c. . '

At Bakebsvillk. -
Messrs. Johnston; - the ' Democratic

candidate, "Mr. HerrenThe Republican

Tuesday at BakersvUle. Mr. Johnston,!
speaking in a county largely Republican,
had the ears and good will of the hearers
to . a . striking degree, following Mr.
Herren, when he began, the crowd large-- ,
ly increased, and interest .grew as his
speech waxed warm and earnest.. No
doubt the Malone organ will score a vic-
tory for its bogs. 'We have learned how
to value such claims after the report of
the Brevard discussion.

The candidates will all speak in
Waynesville

The Lenoir Topic sAys : Mr. J. ' A.
Kellev, of Baton, has a little two- -

year old child that has been taught
to sing itself to sleep when shaken
from side to side, gently, on the
bed, as one would shake, "patty
cake, patty cake, Baker's man," a
corn dodger from hand to hand. On
the night of the earthquake the. lit-
tle child felt the shaking and began
to sing its little ditty and was soon
fast asleep. ,

1

.,.:.. I4ver PUIS).
tJao Dr. Qnnn's Liver Pills for Sallow com

plexion. Pimples on the Face and Billions-nee-s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples free at H. H. Lyons.

dawlw.

Special Hates for September and
October the two most delightful months

Cottages, Tallulah Falls, Georgia, on the
Piedmont Air-Lin- e. l rains leave Ashe-
ville daily at 7 a. m., and arrive at Falls
10 p.m. dt21

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.
01" MEETING. :JyTOTICE

There win be a meetlntr or tne Btoeknolders or
the Building and Loan Association at the Bank
of AsshevlUe, Saturday evening at 5 o'clock for
organization. sept 17 dlt

TEAYED,

Tract hats, three Rpotta4 nd. one blacfc sow,
with fresh cut smooth cron. off of left ear. Anv
person gathering up the same will b suitably
rewaraea. aimrr cc uuwiuaseptlTd2t -

FOR SALE.
The Furniture, fcc., s&c.,

Connects with the Konnd Knob Hotel. ' The
house is furnished with every convenience.
Round Knob is the most beautiful place in Wes-
tern North Carolina .and this is s rare opportunity
for one wishing to purchase. For lntormatioB
address W. B. TROY,

sept 17 dlf Round Knob, N. C.

"Land of the Sby,"
A JIOMIILY MAGAZINE,

Devoted to describing and illustrating
.Western North Carolina,
"the Switzerland of America."
Sample Copy Free.- Address ' --

ATKINSON & COCKE, Publishers,
Asheville, N. C. .

In writing mention this paper.
. . . 'sepl 17 dtf -

Contentment, N. C,
Sept. 17. 1886.

Deer Mr. Editor : .

It's some time since I wrote yon,
And excused my failing eyes, ;

And for this procrastination
I must now apologize. ' '

We'd been talking of a Pic-Ni- c,

At which each one should vie,
In friendly competition ' '

rFor the choicest cakk and fie.
" : '

It was an open secret
In the country miles around, '

That none could rival the euisine "''
Of old Aunt Polly Brown. -

But on this Pic-Ni-c occasion "

The scales fell from our eyes, '

And revealedHo us the secret ; i : '

To Aunt Polly's great surprise. '

that while her neighbors .

Manufactured their own cake,
Acsr Pout bopght at Weldon's
And thereby won the stake.

But when at the collation - , ....
Of Weldon's cake we ate.
We agreed by acclamation
That we'd rather buy than bake. '

And always in the future
We made this vow to keep
That we'd always buy at Weld6h's .

Where the cakes ark good akocheaf.
' ! - Ann r Jake.

wANTED,

Two boarders In a vrivate family. No shildren.
Harried counle pretered. Rooms nicely furnish
ed. Address the CITIZEN Office,- - ,. , -

septl6dtf . t - .
-

L A NNOUNCEMENT.

I am a candidate for the Office of Clerk ot the
Superior Court. The action ot the County Con-
vention on the X8th is already known through
out the county. ' I need not discuss it here, fur
ther than to sav that 1 believe it to be vitiated
by fraud, and by the violations of the plainest
principles and usages of the Democratie party,
and I propose to anorait the Issue to the good and
nonest teo oi tne oounty.

Very respectfully, 1

i. septltdawtde r.t W J. REYNOLDS.

tStSSOLTITION OF CO PARTNEESHrP. ' -

The firm of Straith 4 Co. is this day dissolved
by mutual oontsent, A. M. Ballard retiring, lhe
business will be continued by iir. Straith.

. A, J. BALLARD,
Asheville, Sept 1st, 18S6. . - ' '

sept 7 dot . ii, ! . ,

Democratle Nominees of
if o I Baneombe County, t J

House of Representatives Johnstone
Jones, H. A. Gudger. ; , ;., . ,.,

Sheriff John R, Rich.
Clerk John It3athey. ,

Regisierioho. Bv Patterson.
Treasurer John H. Courtney. t

Surveyor A. II. S tames. '
Coroner Dt W. D. Hilliard.

New Stock' Ruchines. Tourists and
other kinds, large stock of Ribbons, '

oas - jnst in, at W hitlock's.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
CHAS. A. MOuBJE. P. A. CUMMINOJ

COKE & CUMMINGS.

- ; Attorneys and Counsellor at Xaar
" '' . ASHEVILLE, N. CI

Practice In the United States Circuit and Illsnet Courts as AshAvlllc. fiiatAAviiiA t
and Greensboro; In the Supreme Court at Raleigh
trict of the Stats of North Carolina.

0Phu aucuntm given to colliicUoas of lt- -
ue7-irvoti- .

DR. M. SOU VIELLE,

iJJSa yjty Umi, LSlTls lATatls illfl'
A SPECIALTY. ' ' -

OrribK Hours r 10 a. m. to 5 p. hl. .

Office, Eaole Hotel.
aug 7 dim t ASHEVILLE, N. C.

A. M. BALLARD,

PHTBICiaH suasl SUKCIEr. '

Omce Korth ld PnhliA rlnna-- n BmUom. a&
Haywood street. Office Telephone Call No.Residence Telephone Call No. 43, ,,.

UiiC

R. G- - W. PUEEFOY

Oflers his professional services to
the citizens of Asheville and snrronnd.
ing country. Office over Camuchael's
Drug store. Residence Charlotte st.

de 15-dl- y : .

Iff W. JONES, ; ... ....

Attorney at Lav, '

ASHEVILLE, --
.

. . N. C
Office" in Johnston Budding opposite Cowi

House Square. . ;,

Practices in the Courts of Western
North Carolina and Supreme Conrt at
Baleigh. nov-26-l-

JES. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wabdlaw McGrix, M. D.j
Practice limited to Eye, Ear,I roht and Lun

Sak. Wbtbay Battle, jr. DTJ. 8. H.,
rnysician ana aujgeoa.

Offices over DeVsalt's Drug Store.
hours 10 s, js. to 12 sa., and 1 to 4 p

I: aes44r
JOHN HEY WILLIAMS,

Physictan and Surgeon.
. . .nM- -. IX- -1 at a- win ok, wun wwa UI husudence on French Broad Avenue. Omce hours a. ic. k i p. m., ana nam 8 to 5 p. m.

Thbc. . SAVmsov. Jas. G. Mastii
rvAViueoN a martin.IF Attorsieya 4b CaiawllravsvtLstw'... ASHSVILLB, N. C. . ..
Win iiractlc In the nth ud stk jniii.i tii.m... .

aud in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, aa-- i
uoans oi ie western district of ?North Carolina.

- Keri sa ut ' rrrtltE ' '
n

JAMES A. BTJBBOUGHS, ...

Physician and Surgeon.
ASHEVILLE, N. CL,

Office over Powell A Snidi.'s.
vaer residence corner of m'bWoodfin streets.
del6-l- y

J A.TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer. :
Designs, Bpeculcations, and Estimates os thestyle of building furnished upon appticatioa, A

work superintended when desired. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiveprompt attention. Thorough drainage of landsa specialty. Post Office address, Asheville oiBest,N. C. Residence SwannaaoaBrldgefmay

J, A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT TT1S RiiSTnurumf
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenne. .

Office hours : 8 to 11 A. M ., 1 to 3 P. M
Colls left at Csvrmiehael's or Pelham's OnuStore will beconveved. and rcsnondMl tn. I. tiT

epbone. .....,. i '
lune iz-- d tr '

THOS.A. JONES,
' '

i ;'. : i 'f i
, Attorney at law'-- '

. ASHEVILLE, N. O,
oct 22-- 1 y s w Office with Davidson a Ka

JBS. W. L, 6 W. D. HILLIARD,

. , Paysiciana and fsorseona
Office next door south Old Bank
jan 3-- 6 mos

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. a, '

Dental Rooms over DeVsnlt's, Drag 8ton,
esidenee in same building Asheville, H. C

leba-ws- . --

DENTAL SURGERY.
J. O. QUEEN has removed bis office toOR. Y. If. C. A. rooms on Patton Avenne,

and eU'ers his professional services to the public
AU professional work done with skill and

neatness.
. lune

C8.R.H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
Oma in ainder Rnilding,

pposiU Central Hotel, ASHEYLLLS, H.O

Persons having artlHelal work dose, after
Jrytag It two or three weeks. If not satisfied, can
fajcnrn st ana saw mvamy will os leronaeu. jy 1

R. A. B. WARE,
'Dental Snrceon

9

OSes in Citisen btrtlding . second - Soot, a
work will receive prompt and oaisful attention.

JyHdly -

Cut Rato Tickets,
BOUGHT . SOtt) AND EXCHANGED

--BY- - .

ASHEVILLE, . - ';n. a- -

Office one door South Essie Hotel, opposite
gmsnnaooa. - j. , .

'nlj (Mlatnos- - r ; t , ,:..,:. r

:'V-,- . " ri ,


